
50 Lakeside Drive (STUDIO), Joondalup, WA 6027
Unit For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

50 Lakeside Drive (STUDIO), Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Unit

Rebecca Shaw

08 9562 2888

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-50-lakeside-drive-studio-joondalup-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-shaw-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-northern-coast-butler


$450 per week

Located walking distance to ECU, close to Metro Tafe, WA Police Academy, Joondalup Hospital, Lakeside Joondalup

Shopping Centre and Joondalup CBD, this 1x1 studio is set up ready to move in! Features include:- One bedroom - One

bathroom/laundry with washer and dryer- Living area with dining table, dining chairs, tv shelf, television, DVD player, side

table and two seater lounge- Kitchen with counter space, stainless steel appliances, fridge, microwave and kettle- Private

balcony  No pets considered.VIEWING & APPLICATION INFORMATION• Does this property tick the boxes? Yes - Click

the 'BOOK AN INSPECTION' button. If there isn't a time available, send through the enquiry so you can be contacted

when one is booked and/or emailed updates. Registrations are MANDATORY, no registration, no updates.  Please be

aware, if there isn't a time available, there may have already been an inspection and applications pending.• The property

MUST be viewed by yourself or someone on your behalf before you can apply.  We will not carry out virtual inspections.•

Applications will NOT be accepted prior to viewing• We use the 2Apply platform so you are welcome to prepare your

profile - after the viewing, you will be sent the code to submit your application• Something else you need to know? Please

EMAIL your enquiry as we are often on the road, in appointments or with clients and do not have the information at

hand.• SCAM BE AWARE - we will only ever accept an applicant via phone before following up with an email

confirmation.  We do not advertise on Gumtree or Facebook Marketplace.  If in doubt, call to confirm the legitimacy

before transferring any funds.


